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Ir. _. .<fI! 
Re11a.ble 1nform~tiQl,) hl3.v1:ng oome to the: EXeoutive 
Comm1 ttee Of the :Beard of Tru. t ees ot: The Universi ty of 
Tennessee, th t at a meeting held on Sundq,y last Rever-
end ~!r Stough h~d 9t~lted that he had. beefl l" eliably inform-
ed that there w~s a profeesor in th University who had 
tugnt hie students in oert~1n cl~sses that the doubl 
standard ot morals w s right and harmless; tha.t h~ oould 
subst811t18,t the at tement. 11. :v1ng absolute proof of the 
faot; and that he would nenounoe the University from 
one end ot th state to the other until the men -3,6 re-
moved: : therefore, at me ting of the Exeout1v Com-
m1ttee oalled ~t the office of the President on Mond y 
morn1n , the following letter wa.s prep~red 6,lld sent to 
Ur StouGh, the Reg1str r of the Un1versity, Mr rhom~s 




Rever3nd H.VI .Stough, 
733 North 1ttn avenue, 
KnOXVille, Tenne~aee. 
5 Jun 1916. 
We have been lnfor.med that t one of yo~r eet-
111 8 t : !sterdlY, ou made 0 rt~11' , statem nts in regard to 
the te c~insot a. professor in he Unlv ratty, 1tj\ th 
a.dd1 tionllil. state ent that you we . e prep'3.r .... d to furnish 
the name of th profes or, 1111 th the "',1dence ill the o-ase. 
With "'lls desire of i:c.vest1gatl11@ this oh~ge wa· be. to 
requ st you to .furnish U8 with a written ;statement o~ 
the oharges m~dst the n~e of the professor, and the ev1-
deno~ on h10h you oased your charge, 1nolud1ns the name. 
of your 1nforme.nte. 
~~.JT ~~fj::~. 
fir.. f. JAoI£e"""-J 
~ JA.itfl'~. 
Exeoutive Committee, 
Bo~d of Trustees 
•. 
-3-
To this letter Mr· Stough " lave no ~ns'tJler, and. indioated 
to Ur Morris over t.bo t~lephol1e that be did not intend 
to answer it g,t onee. Therefore. a.t oS, meet1ng of th~ 
Exeoutive Committee on Xues4&Y morn1ni. tne !ollow1ns 





6 Jun 1916 • 
• 
D Sir : 
d 0 you Y t r resp ct 1 1 'C-
t r qu sting th t you r.niah 8 1n. r1t1n 
ex at oharse· m de by y ~ , S in t pro f essor 0 . th 
Uni ' r 1. y , th 
on 1 1ch tyou b 
o . your t:&' 0 
of th pro s or, 
yoar c ex s, 1nclu 
t. Th\l tar h 
th vid. no 
th rl e 
r c 1v tl no d1-
r to our oommun10 t1on. aut our n 1 tr r, 
th in t 1 phon 00»-
v. r ion 1th OU Y ,t ray rnooXl you tat th t 
70\1 1d n 
"ion d 
pr's, 
el 0 lled u.pon to turn h u tb :i.ntorm-
7.'h s position i ur-
O.hr t mill! tar ),01.t " rt inlY 
u14 not ol n • t r 1%18 pu 011 t. t e 01'1 th 
univ rs' t,... to ~rn1 h u ' the groUl'ld on h10h our 
ch r 1) , to th D4 tll t iSht 1m tiS t 
th·~ d it ubetq.nt1 t 4, t It oh teps 8 m 
•• to corr ct th evil wbioh ou 01 axi te • 
a of Untvers1ty • re POD 1bl .for it so04 
11 
t " 
U t . th r ore , in 1 t th t you fUrnish u 1m-
- 5-
H •• 8.-2-
med1 tel3' in w~1t1na, th,e inform t10n requ at <1. As 
til 0011 , e 8 • 10n 18 clos1nS this k, n4 our pro-
f seora nd tud nt are le ~1n the c1tY, e must ha 
th1a nformat1on tone. Otberw1s we ould not b 
1n a. pos1t1on to pro cut our 1nve t1sat1on.. r , 
rr1e. our He 1.trar. 111 aw it your replY. 
V ry trulY, 
Brown Ayres 
Hu L . McClung 
J 8r. as May:nq,r d 
Ex Olot t1ve Oomrn1 tte , 
:Soard of trust , • 
~ ~ o-
To this second letter Uf Stough retused to sive any 
answer. On report of this taot by Mr Morris. the !ol-
lowing 1 tt~r ~8 sent to Mr stough: 
-7-
Reverend H.W.Stough. 
13J ~ortl1. Fifth avenue " 
Knoxville, Tennessee. 
Dear oir: 
6 June 1916. 
We ~re sre~j,tlY surprised nd diea.ppo1nted : .. a.t 
you still decll.ne-' to furnish Us '1 th th ~ 1nforIll t10n 
reque~te(l .• to e.nfible us to inv st1g~te the publio 
charg. h10h you hiill.·\f m de a.ga1nst one of our p1~ote5-
ear. Such r afU~ " pl" ces y u. ';'n the v ry une11v1 bJ.e 
light of ~n 1rr~ p nsible sa da~onsar, whose at t -
mante ar un artby' of belief, aud so you Ylil.l 'be re-
i rcl,s by all ri&;nt th1nk1ng peoplo when your retus 1 to 
~ t.t>st i t1a.te y ur, oh rges 1s Da public. We do not 
wi h to pl~~e you in this l~lt it it 0 be avoided. 
We will"thsrefore, ive you 'until one 0 t clock ,today 
- '", "r<4-;0~"':'11; .. . 
to turnish tl'l~ d sired 1nt'Qrmatl..on· in writ1ng, in de-
fault of hioh the whole ~ttar m~st 0 to the new -
p&pars in its present ~O~. 
v ry trulY, 
Brown p;y r es 
Hu L . Mc Clung 
J ::tme s lVIcty nar d 
.E.ecut1ve CamtAl1ttee. 
Board ot ~nl.te 8.-
- ... 
- 8-
AI h h~s 4ec11ned to substantiate his oharses by 
turniah1ns us 1ntormat1on on which they were based, 
we a.re powerlea to prooeed in t h e matt r t and. he 
st~nds eelf 1n d1cte~ . The 1rl,tellisent puolio will 
dr ~ their own Icon'elusions 
~rown AYres 
Hu L.McClung . 
Exeou t i v e Comm1ttee, 
Board of Trust~es. 
